
Pullman Nc''
Cherry Co-

.Bnuid
.

iin Ml Milt
' ui 10 thigh

Earmark , s itiar <

crop right t sir
Southern 1) ran (let

cattle have but OIK-

i a "half-diamond E"oi-
f naJi.li ' "- . ITT"--Native cattle Iisiv

" throat wattle
Ranee on Gordon and Snake Creeks
Horses have same brand on loll thigh
A Iletcard of $25O will bo ] aid to anj

person for information leading to the arrest am
final conviction of any person or persons steal-
ing eattle with above brand

PS HOUSCHE-
rostofllce address

Hrownlee , Neb
On left side or any
part of animal. Ear-
mark

¬

right ear cut-
off ; horxca branded
same on left hip.Also
has stock In-untied II-
on .side or shoulder ,orjKor U'orO'VL-
orO or FZ. Also ,

the following , ( lie first on being on side ana hit

LBB AND SONS
PostofHoe artdres-

Brownlce Neb
On rlsht side , o-

LKoii$?Sf
same aide

also LEU on Ie/
side

Kan go, cortb-
rovrnleo

<

, 2 to *

GEO HIGGINS

Postoffice address
Urownlee , Ni-b

Branded on left
side ; some HJ'it

side and thigh
an-

on iileft thigh
Kangc Duck Lake

\ J

Sfru .

IT iwnlue Nib-

i'r t 8leK-

ange. . llortC-

LARKNCF K SMITH
Postoffice address

W Hitman , Ne-
On left side ; hordes
same nn left shoulder
P5f3 m left side
PVgjflywherf on

nip or thigh R
Range north prongSS
Middle Lonp river
and Buffalo Lake

OtT TAVK WENIH.KK

Acorn Jus' Imt'k o ?

u ft shoulder bUdo
Horses sanuu

i ielt ihoulder

Beaver lake
* ? *

. *

J (i COOLEY
Postoffice address

Hyannis , Xeb-
on right side ; hor-
ses

-

same on right
.shoulder-

n' e six miles
north west of Moth
crJ&ka precinct

A J PLUM EH-

Postoffice address
Hyannis , NcL

Branded on right
s.d and h p

Also have stock branded
OB right side and hip

on right hij-
RangfSouthwestirn (. hen"-
County. .

W E STANSBIE AKI > I) O BUG1I
Postoffiee-

hyunnis.
<

.

On left hip aiic left
side Also gftsog-
on left hip mfjS&
and leftside &J3J&
horses sanu1 " "f-
rbmiuls on shoulders

Range 23niiles-
ortb of Hyunnis-

M \S"V
"obtofnVe address

Hi minis , Neb
< n ritrlit Inp ;

T - either side
On right

Range M vi-n miles north of I lyanuK-

SWEKNEY BROS-

.Postoffice

.

address
Pul inn n. No'-

Cuttle
'

branded as on
cut ; horses brandi-d
same as cattle e\-i't
reversed S.
See block
Range Stevei

and Slephensori
Lakes and South

PostofflVe-

Uranded , MP ! " n-

on right ' 'd't.t. ' r-

ses same on left
shoulder

Itange - - sixteei
miles northeast t

J. A. A < lam.son.-

Valentine.

.

. Neb
On left side or hip
A4-left side or hip

On left side
Niobnira

Postofflct1 nJdrcss

Branded on tHhn
side same as on cut
also both Jaws

Marshall & Wolfenden
Kennedy , Neb.
Some 5 on the left

hip
Horses on left

shoulder
iirand is small
Earmark : Quarter

clip behind , half cir-
cle

¬

forward on left ear
Uangtj Jone Tree

Lake

Jam Hudson
Simeon Neb

Left hip on cattle
Lrft shoulder on

horses
Some horses Lazy

:± on left shoulder
Uauge between

Gordon and Snake
River and Niobrara-

iltiver-
Left ear> tagged All catile dehorned

William M. Dnnbar
Lessee from Heine & Kroeger-

Cody. . Neb
DUfl Either side

low
AlS' Oh

right
Left earot cattle

Split
Range head of.IIay

Creek

Amelia Young.

Cody , Nebraska
On right side.
Right ear split

Range , Little
White river

Peder Thorsen.-

Gordon.

.

. Nebraska
On right sideT on
right hip. < horse
brand ami Ton
right shoulder
Also eattle branded
Ij s on leftTside
Range , fowl milesf ;
south of Irwin

Iletirv Young ,

Cody. Nebraska
Horse brand IlY-

on

[ HYj-
kf

split
Cattle

left
, right

shoulder
ear

Itange. Little
- , .7 whither ; s : D-

.ffs
.

Ive. ?

*l SS2mSSBSS&

Carl Tinenhagen

Range 10 miles
north and C miles
east of Gordon

D. C. Nelson.

Cody. Nebraska.-
On

.
right hip.

Range , Medicine
i ake. south of
Snake river

Ilutt Brutheis.G-

ordon.

.

. Nebraska
Range.14 miles north
of Gordon.

F. C. DueriVllt , Manager.
Gordon , Nebraska

Cattle also branded
DO on right hip

Horses and mules
t.ramled same as cut
on left shoulder

.J. C. Jordan
Goidon , Nebraska
One buiH-h branded
ns on eut on left sidt

One bunch bianded-
T Ii on left hip

11 oi ses . ? on left
shoulder

Range. 10 miles
southwest of Gallop ,
between Niobrara
and Snake rivers

George F Damon
Albany , \ eb-
CVttK"-JS!' branded

t-"lt on le't' ribs or
ri'ht shoulder ; S ! >

on right hip and ft
ribs : ( on left hip
Hordes FD or SI ) on-
riglit shoulder

Range 7 mi north
cast of Albany Neb

Agent for Pasteur
15'acK' Leg Vaccine

Joseph Fickol
Gordon Neb

\lso

Morse brand V on
left shoulder

lUnge 10 ni'les
northeast of Gordon

Wheeler Bros.
Cody Neb

Also K on right
ide-

Uange Chamberlain
Flats and Snake
River

Orro SxitUitK. Manager-

.Merriman.Neb

.

Cattle brand OM on
left ihoulder Some
of cattle have various
Merbrands OS on-

eft hip. Morse brnM-
A n left shouldei.-

Ktngfi
.

Formerly
Gee W Monnier
ranch 5-imles eist of-

Merriman. . from F.li.
1 & M. V. R. K. south to Leander Creek. Jlar-
' quardt & iiowlus, b'cribu r , NebrasKa.

IfcJ
.

Educational Notes |
r *

By Prof. R. H. WATSON

Appropriate exercises were held ir
all the rooms below the high school lasi-

Fridng. . These exorcises were verj
good and we were sadly disappointed
to see so few parents out to encourage
the pupils.

John Bullis in behalf of the high
school literary societies , ordered twenty
dollars worth of books from Chicago
last week. We expect to have our new
boo < case ready for these books when
they arrive. There still remains about
five dollars in the hands of the treasur-
er

¬

of the societies.

Program of teachers1 meeting to be-

held in Valentine , Saturday , January
14, beginning promptly at 1:30: p. in.

1. Thirty minutes special drill on
the sounds of the letters e and i , con-

ducted
¬

by Miss Mary Shaughnessy.
2. One hour's round table discussion

of chapters sixteen and seventeen of-

Skinner's Studies in Literature.
3. One hour's round table discussion

of the first four chapters of McMurry's
Method of the Recitation.

The following is the report of school
district number 16 , Crook ton , for the
term beginning September 5 , and end-

ng
-

December 23 , 1898 : Number of
months taught , 4 ; number of days
taught , 78 ; number of pupils enrolled.
10 ; number of days all pupils attended ,

1,264 ; average daily attendance , 16 }

Those who were neither t rdy nor ab-

sent
¬

during the term , are Mabel John-
son

¬

, Ilelena and Viola Viertel. The
term of "99 begins January 2 , and lasts
five months. MRS. CAIUIIE A. GEE ,

Teacher.

The State Normal School (PeruNeb )

is having a very prosperous session this
year. Dr. J. A.'iieattie writes us that
the enrollment for this 3 ear has reached
nearly seven hundred , including the
normal school proper and the practice
department. The school year has been
lengthened two months and special
classes will be organized to run from
June 9th to August 3rd thus giving
teachers who have taught during the
> ear an opportunity to put in two
months where they can get the very
best instruction in methods and at the
same time be doing work which will
lead directly to a professional life ctrt-

ificate.
-

. The enrollment next summer
ought to be very large. Young teach-
ers

¬

who are intending to go to sshool
somewhere next summer snould write
early to Dr. J. A. Beattie for particu-
lars

¬

of the summer schoo-

l.Woodlake

.

Jim Wilson , wfth the Hanson Cattle Co. , was
in town all day Sundaj.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Barnard started Monday morn-
ing

¬

for Fremont. From there they go to Cali-

fornia

¬

for a few months.
John West 5 * clerking lor C. M. Bailey this

week.
11. E. Dewcy and C. 11. Howard went to Val-

entine
¬

on Monday.
Mrs , Chandliu is quite sick this week-

.Allie
.

Handy is visiting friends and relatives
this week.-

C.

.

. K. Ho-.uird sjient Christmas ana a few dajs
this week with friends in town.-

A.

.

. I. . . Johnson , 6. Kilgore. Sott Banks and
Yenion Stevenson went to Johnstown to attend
t'jc dance there last Monday night.-

Mr
.

and Mrs. 0. O. Buck visited at home the
last week.

Miss Olle: Dewey is improving slowly. We
hope ts see her out in a few days.

11. Quesenberry was seen on our streets Wed¬

nesday.
There is to be a surprise dance at Mr. Leaches

Thursday night.-

Mis.
.

. Ada Holt returned home Sunday night
after a few days' visit here with her sister , Mrs
C. M. Bailey

Mr. and Mrs. Will Corye ! ! , from Johnstown ,

spent Christmas inVoodlake. .

HACHKL.OK.

Santa Glaus was a very conspicuous
character in the homes of the fami-
lies

¬

in Valentine Christmas eve , and
many a child was impressed with the
goodness of this mysterious old man
who thus bestowed blessings upon
them. He also made his appearance
in the churches where the ex-

ercises
¬

were just simply rand. But
it is to be regretted that so many
children should be overlooked in a
place where we teach the love of
Santa towards the little ones.
Where there are so many it makes it
very difficult to remember all , but our
liberal spirited citizens expect this to-

be done hereafter , and will contribute
to this end. One little fellow , who
observed others receiving candy , re-
marked

¬

that he guessed Santa Glaus-
didn't know him , and tears came to
that mother's eyes , although plenty
of presents awaited that little girl
upon its arrival home. Let us see
hereafter that every child is remem-
bered

¬

at public places for the good it
does in the world.-

An

.

exchange gives an account of
hugging societies which are being or-

ganized
¬

in that vicinity. The moetinij-
of the first one organized netted the
church 08. It says : "Old farmers
for miles around joined and \\ere active
members. The schedule of rate i :

Girls under sixteen , lo cents for a hug
of two minutes , or 10 cents for a short
squeeze ; from sixteen to twenty years ,

50 cents ; twentv to twenty-five years.
75 cents ; school-ma'ams , 50 cents ;

another man's wife , $1 : widows , ac-

cording
¬

to looks , from 13 to SI0 ; old
maids , 3 cents * two for a nickel and no
time limit. Preachers are barred , and
editors , pay in advertising , but are not
allowed to participate until everybody
else is through.

January 15 has been fixed as the time
for the "departure of the Twelfth in-
fantry

¬

from New York for Manila by-

way of the Suez canal. The same
rules as issued for the guidance of the
Twentieth apply as to taking families
of officers and noncommissioned-
otlicers ; the discharge of disabled and
short term enlisted 7nen , and the trans-
portation

¬

of Baggage and personal
property , save that of officers' horses
will be left at home , World-Herald ,

F' * rind Dates at T. C. Hornby's.-

Dlvew

.

Goodrich Sewing Machines a-

T. . C. Hornby's.-

Dr.

.

. E. H. Dvryer was called to Rose-
bud Tuesday evening to visit Jim Du-

bray's daughter.

Harvey A. Newland and Francis L-

Kaplau , both of Sparks , were marriei-
by Rev. O. S. Baker last Thursda :
evening.-

Mrs.

.

. Geo. Sclrwalm was very il
Saturday night , but her friends wil-

be pleased to learn that she is recov-
ering her usual health.-

El

.

L. Heath , of Rushville , is striv-
ing to have Gov. Poynter appoint hin-
as one of the deputy oil inspectors ,

There are only 91 applicants from
this district for the position.

John Shore and J. A. Hooton both
were the lucky persons to draw fine
lamps at Davenport & Thacher's Sat-
urday

¬

night , and happily surprised
their esteemed wives by short presen-
tation

¬

speeches on Christmas.

Bert Hammond returned Tuesday
night from Kansas City , where he
went about a month ago to spend the
winter. He is much reduced in flesh ,

and says Valentine will be good
enough for him in the future.

The latest developments inthe Ches-
terfield

¬

mail route is thatJ. A. Hooton
attached thirteen head of A. T-

.White's
.

horses for board , feed and
money advanced to drivers amounting
in all to over 4000. The mail went
out yesterday horseback.-

Ed

.

L. Ross , one of the most enter-
prising

¬

cattlemen in the county , was
in town Tuesday. We understand he
has taken a section of land and an-
nexed

¬

it to his ranch in Cherry and
Sheridan counties. "We are glad to
hear of his continued success in the
cattle business.Rushville Recorder.

Those who saw the editor's father a
couple of months ago could hardly
believe he was old enough to be the
editor's sire. If they would only come
in and see the photograph of the
editor's mother , just received , the
skeptics would probably believe that
that worthy ' 'just growed" and had
no parents.

Squire Kilgore has opened his new
general store on the south side.

Fred Braj"ton was a city visitor
Friday.-

Mrs"
.

Mumaugh and daughter , of
Omaha , are spending the holidays
with relatives in Woodlake.-

U.
.

. G. and Mrs. Stevenson spent
Christmas with friends in Ainsworth.-

Woodlake
.

Oracle.

The other day we picked up a medi-
cal

¬

journal , and read the following
item which maj' be of interest to our
feminine readers : Onions are almost
the best nervine known. They are
most useful in cases of nervous pros-
tration

¬

, and will greatly assist in-
toning up the system. Eaten every
other day , they soon have a whiten-
ing

¬

and clearing effect on the com ¬

plexion.-

A

.

noted cook sa-s that the secret
of good cranberry sauce is the use of
very little water and quick cooking.
Eight or ten minutes is long enough ,

as otherwise the bitter taste of the
seeds is developed. A small cup of
water to a qu rt of cranberries is-

sufficient. . The sugar is added just as
the sauce is taken from the stove.
This recipe is given to the ladie s of
Valentine for what it is worth.

Dorothy has a baby brother who
has recently been ill with the coming
thought of his first teeth. The bald-
ness

¬

of the baby's head has caused
Dorothy great anxiet }' . She stood at
her mother's knee one day gently
patting the little head. ' 'Be careful
Dorothy , ' ' said the mother. "You
know poor littie brother is sick. He is
cutting teeth. ' ' Dorothy patted the
bald head reflectively. ' 'Mamma , ' ' she
said , -'will it make him sick when he
cuts his hair ? I'm afraid he'll have a
tough time. ' '

The editor received a very neat
purse for Christmas , with the com-
pliments

¬

of the Woodlake Bank. We
always knew that C. A. Johnson , the
cashier , was a great "joker , " but
this joke takes the premium. Whr.t-
in the world will we , a newspaper-
man , do with a money purse ? At any
rate , though , the gift is an appropri-
ate

¬

and timely one , and when filled
with old type and brass rules will give
the editor's pocket a prosperous look.
Thanks : may the amount of the de-

posits
¬

in the Woodlake Bank never
grow less.-

Dr.

.

. and Mrs. Plumer were in the
city Saturdar.

John Yaryaii is riding having f tilh-
recovered from the measles.-

J.
.

. J. Bothwell , one of ' the progres-
sive

¬

ranchmen from near Pullman ,

was in the city Wednesday. Mr-
.Bothwell

.

has one of the best h rte of
Poland China hogs in the state. He
sold one dressed to J. F. Whiten that
weighed 5:25: pounds.-

Wm.
.

. Pullman leaves next Thursday
for his home in Iowa , where he will
establish himself in his old home and
familiar haunts as not one of the for ¬

gotten. Whitman Sun.-

OdesStecle

.

spent a few days in ( } rd n-

Meisles are cpideml ; in this p irt of th ' COU-
Mtry.

-

. At this writing several f.uniiics hav HUMP.

and more that haven't hu 1 tien: ; yet.
The school in district 55 closed for a month's-

vacation. .

F. E. Vanish was building sheds for T. Franks
last week.

Dan Garner has been camped on the river for
a \\hile getting out timber.

Oscar Starrva* out *nuh hnnlini. Ia-t wek.-
We

.

see " 15i Foot" of "She.p Alley" IMS

broken out in a new spot
Grandpa and grandma llotz and daughter , of

Gordon , came down to spend Christmas with
their daughter and sister , Mrs. YanNh-

Gurey Oakes has a badly sprained ankle , the
result of a hnn e falling with bun

Jill I Price * for Fretl.
Bran , bulk . . . . 50c per cvt 9.00 ton
Miorts bulk GOc per cwt § 11.00 ton

Screenings 4.0c " 7.00 "
Chop Feed 70c " 13.00 "
Corn 6oc "

Oats $1-00 "

4? WHENEVFR

U NT
Anything in the line of Clothing,

Hats or Caps , Boots or Shoes ,
4?
jflQ-

rfO Staple or Fancy Groceries ,

49 Stoneware , Dry Goods
4? Notions , Salt Meat , Grain or Feed ,

4? Be sure to call and get prices .it

49
49
49
4?

CLARENCE WALCOTT
SUCCESSOR TO THEO. TILLSON , PROPRIETOR

L
ARN

NOW SOLICITS YOUR PATRONAGE
Xoticoto C-

In comity court , within and for Cherry county ,
Nebraska.-

In
.

the matter of the estate of Mary Sedlaceh ,

deceased.-
To

.
tl > e creditors of said estate :

You arc hereby notified that I will .sit at the
county court room in Valentine , in said county ,
on the 14lh d y of January. Ib99. at nine o'clock-
a. . m. to receive am. examine ail claims against
said estate , with a view to their adjustment and
allowance. The time limited for the presen'a-
tion

-

of claims against said estate is two months.
from the 14th day of November A. J ) . 1893 , and
thf time limited for najment of debts ts one
year from said 14th day ° f November. 1893.

Witness my band and the seal of said county
court , this 28th dav of December , 189S-

.W.
.

. It. TOWNE. County Judge.

Notice of Sulv Under Chnttel Jlort-

Notice is hereby given that bv virtue of a
chattel mortgage , dated on the 9lh day of June ,
1893. and duly filed in the office of the count }
clerk of Cherry Co. Xrb , OP. the 9th day of June ,
1S98 , and executed by Charles Sears and Ernest
Sears to II. II. Cl'nign to secure the payment of
the oiiin of 3990.00 , and HP-MI whijh there is
now due the sum ofS4.005.00 , default having
been made in the payment of said smn. and no
suit or other proceeding at law having been
i stitutcd to recover said debt or any part
thereof , therefore I will sell the property there-
in

¬

described , viz : Twenty head of sti-ers three
years old , brawled 7 on right bin ; sixteen head
of heifers and steers , two years old. branded 7-

on right hip ; sixty-eight head of steers two
vears old , branded U on right hip : six head of
horses six ye.-irs old ; two head of horses four
years old ; three mares , two with colts by their
side , and seven head of horses and colts one
year old atd over, at public auction , at the
house of Ernest Uowden. Kewaue precinct ,
Cherry county. ?tebraska , on the rrd day of-

Januarv. . l DO , at one o'clock p. m , of said dav.
Dated December 15 , IS9S.-

H.
.

. H Ci-oucir. Mortgagee
47 By A. M. MoifjiissKV , his ittorney

RAILROAD-
."NorthWestern

.

Lino" is r < ho-

to and from the

SUQAR 8EET FIELD
OF

NORTH NEBRASKA '

The World
Almanac and-

Encyclopedia
for

Illustrated History
of the Spanish-
American War

READY FOR SALE-
EVERYWHERE

JANUARY Ut, K99.

Together with

The Battle Calendar
of the Republic *

Compiled by

EDGAR STANTON MACLAY
Historian of the U. S. Navy.

THE STANDARD
AMERICAN ANNUAL.

PRICE 25 CENTS.

Postpaid to any address.

THE "WORLDf PuUtrsr

Notice of Sale Vntlcr Ulnittel Hortt-
ttffc.

-
.

Notice is hereby given that by virtue of a
chattel moi tgage. dated on the iffitli dav of Feb-
ruary

¬

, 1803, and duly filed hi the otlico of the
county clerk of Cherry county. Nebraska , on
the 2 uh day of February , 1893. and executed by
Charles Sears to H. II. dough to secure the pay-
men t of the sum of $ l2ri 00. and upon which
there is no\v due the sinn of 131500. default
having been made in the payment of snid sum.
and no suit or proceeding : at law having been
Instituted to recover said debt or anv part
thereof , therefore 1 will sell the properry'thero-
in

-
described , vw : l"orty-t\\o head of steers ,

branded Ton left hip and bar over CS on right
, hip ; twelve heifers one year old , branded bar
o\er CS on right hip ; seven heifers one year old ,
bi tin Jed T on left hip and bar over CS on ri ht
hip , and eight cows trom three to six years old ,
branded bar over CS on right hip , at public
auction at the house of Ernest Bowden , Kewane
precinct , in Cherry county, Nebraska , on th6-
3rd day of January. A. I) . 1890, at 11 o'clock a.m.-
of

.
saio day. H. II. CLOUGH. MortgageeI-

5y A. M. MOKHISSKV. his Attorney
Dated December 15189S. 4-

7Str <ij/eb or stolen.
Several head of horses and cat-

tle
¬

, hranded
Am os Strong , Valentine , Xeh.

Eatray Notice.
Taken up October 8.1S93 , ten miles south of

Cody. Nebraska , one white cow branen -
on left side and one red calf with no brand 1"
Taken up by GEOROK BARNES

Tnten-
At my place near Wood Lake , one two-year

old steer, of Hereford stock , branded OIL (11
both hips , and X on left side just baek of lore
leg. Owner is requested to rtmove said steer
or it will be sold according to law.

43 PAUL IfKXJfJCOTT.

Sale of
Having complied with the provisions of the

law regarding the taking up and odvertising of-
e> tniys. and no claimant putting in an appear.- .
mice ; now therefore the undersigned xvill offer

i fors.il ; to the highest bidder , for cash in hand-
.at

.
his place Hi mile east of Nenzel. Nebraska ,

January t> . 189J. at the hour of 10 o'clock a. m. ,
three hor.se > > described as follows :

One gray horse about MX years old , branded
X on rnrlit hi ] > .

t'lne bay horse about six years old , bran KMded 0:1: shoulder and hip. SSASM
One bay horse about .six years old , braudedj ?

on Iront shoulder and O on'left hip.-
AMMIEW

.
KOKALEWSK-

IB H. Teeter ? Bros.-

Niw
.

on , N - b-

same on-
Uft shoulder

Itanue between
the ( iordon and the
Snake

Gorsnch Bros.-

Xeviton.

.

. \ebra-ik
Cattle branded m *>

as on cut
Some

left side or hi |
Itnnzti on ( f
Creek

I. T. Richardson.

Kennedy , Nebraska
Some on left

Horses on
left shoulder

Stotts & Stetter.C-

ody.

.

.
liniiuied on Mt side

j : uisri * . Tin Cnn l

and Morgan Flats

It. A. McQuade-

.ValentineJel

.

Brandtd on either
side . . -

Kange between
Thacheraud Swan
Lake


